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14-Year-Old Abducted and Sexually Assaulted Near Chicano 
Park; Detectives Looking for Unidentified Suspects 

$1 ,000 Reward 

Release Dale: Marcb 26.2009 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, working with San Diego Police Department 
Central Division detectives, is sc~king any information regarding wo unidentified 
male suspects wantClf fur tbe kidnap and sex.ual assault of ajuvenile. 

On February 27, 20D9, aJ approxi1rwtely 3:IJO p.m., a }4-year~o}d girl was abducted as 
she walked hDmejrom school through ChicaJM Park. 171e victim wLJsjot'Ced into a 
trllck and then blitUlfolded. The victim was driven to a hot.lSe at an unknown location 
and sexually assaulted. .At approximately 7:45 p.m., the victim Will dri\len to 3300 
Natiot1aL.A venue ana released. The \liclim did not know ihe suspects. 

Suspect. Descripliom: Both suspeds were describea as Hispa'rl.ic n1l1les, mid 3D's. 5 '6" 
10 5 '8 "; DM ojthe suspects had a small scar by his eye. 

Suspect Vehicle: Dark blUE f2-door) older square sryle pick-up with a JciJ1g cab, lifted 
with 'big Jires and a loud muffler. Tht! tyuck was dirty, with a small rounO white sticker 
on the passen.ger wiHdolA.J and a chrome rear bumper; it did not have plates at the time. 

Anyone with any information on the identity and location of these two suspects is 
asked to call t~e Crime Stoppers ~nonym(ms tip line at (888) 580-8.417. Crime 
Stoppers is offering up to a $1,000 reward to anyoDC with information th~t leads to a 
felony arrest. 

Medbi inquiries should be dinct~d to: 

• 	 Questions reguding this case &houJd be direc.te<J to Monica J\lJu.6oz 

lit (619) 531-2675. 


• 	 Questions rega.rding Crime Stoppers should be diruted to Offic~r Jim 
Johnson fl.t (619) 5.31-150() or Deputy Adria.n9. Uribe llt (619) 531-15.41. 

FGr infonnalion kad.ill& 10 ~ ;&IT...:l. yOlll:ouJd receive IIp to a 5:, ,000 rtl.llUd 1rId relJl)itllU)OPlY'"OOIl{. Tht 411~IH:;c.:ItiGfl of ~y 
pt:rXlfl{,) (or lllt reIIIard h!)d /he amoU11t o(the: reW4fd (or wy p~lJlI(') ~o qtl~\j~t \11;11 be ddmnioed by San Di~o C~UilIY 

Crime SllIppers;. Ib~, iLl iUi ~GI.:; d;S£;rtI;on. The: j/!)ount o( &U rcwvd~ gjllCtl .b61l flOt qed S1.000. Wormation mil!(l be 
ttttiw.d on the lip line, (Bea) 580-£I.4n 
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